Welcome to the University of Aberdeen Careers Service

The Careers Service aims to provide students and graduates with the advice and information they need to support their career planning. Services on offer to you include:

- Feedback on CVs, covering letters and application forms on-campus from our Duty Adviser, or off-campus via our Virtual Adviser.
- Help with preparation for interviews. Access our online resource Interview Stream or book a practice interview.
- 30 minute appointments to discuss career options, plans and decisions. Find out how to book.
- 100's of graduate jobs online.

You will find us on the 2nd floor of the Students' Union (formerly The Hub)

Our opening hours are Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays: 9.00am to 4.30pm; Tuesdays: 9.00am to 7.30pm; Wednesdays: 10.30am to 4.30pm

Career Mentoring Programme

We are now launching the Career Mentoring Programme 2017/2018, a University initiative that helps connect you to the world of work.

Taking part is a fantastic opportunity to start thinking about (or further develop) your career plans and professional network of contacts.

You are strongly advised to attend an information session which includes information on the application process and guest speakers. Places are limited - so don't delay!

Learn More

Online Professional Skills Courses

A suite of 0-credit online Professional Skills courses has been developed for undergraduate students covering a range of careers and employability topics. Successful completion is recognised on the Enhanced Transcript.

The suite of courses consists of:


Sign up to the courses via MyCurriculum.

Learn More

Ways to develop your skills alongside your studies

The co-curriculum offers you a chance to maximise your employability by developing your skills and Aberdeen Graduate Attributes while...
participating in activities outside your courses.

There is a wide variety of co-curricular activities that you can get involved in with events and closing dates starting from the 14th September. Click ‘Learn More’ for a brief overview of co-curricular activities with details of eligibility and application timescales.